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There was another well attended Friends of
Donyatt Despatch 'get together' on 26  Feb,
when we met at The George to enjoy a drink,
chat and a few laughs. We were very happy to
welcome some new people to our number and
it was pleasing to see continued support by so
many of our long standing Friends too.

Once again there was a prize draw at the
gathering and this time the first prize of a
voucher for a lunch for two at The George,
kindly donated by the landlords Helen and
Steve, was won by Phil King. The second prize
of a bottle of wine thoughtfully donated by
David Millard, was won by Iain Beveridge.

If you would like to become a Friend of
Donyatt Despatch for an annual donation of
£5, please contact one of the Editors at
anytime. These donations help to keep our
village publication in print. Watch out for
information on the next Get Together which
will happen in a few months' time.

Friends of Donyatt Despatch

Donyatt Duck Race
in Jeopardy

Project Leader and Helpers Needed

Sadly this year's Duck Race is in jeopardy due to a
lack of supporting volunteers. So we are putting
out a plea for a Project Leader to head up the
event.

We also need volunteers to help with the
preparation during the months before, (including
printing, numbering and selling the tickets,
sorting the ducks into sold and unsold etc),
setting up on the day before, helping on the day
(including getting in the river to manage the
ducks) and clearing down in the days  afterwards
(including duck recovery, cleaning and sorting
before return).

If you have enjoyed attending previous years'
Duck Races and would like to take on the role of
leading the project or helping in any way, please
contact:  Anne Beveridge on 01460 259835
BEFORE 12th April.

Unfortunately, if by this date, we have not found
a Project Leader and volunteers, sadly this year's
Duck Race will not take place.

PARISH RANGER SCHEME

The Parish Council will be joining a Parish Ranger Scheme from
April 2019 offered by South Somerset District Council. The
Council will use the scheme initially for 1 day every two months
to undertake non-statutory work that Somerset County Council
or South Somerset District Council no longer carry out due to a
reduction in funding by Central Government. The cost is £19.50
an hour.     This includes:-

� Horticultural works, cutting back overgrowth and planting.
Installation/repair of fence & gates. Herbicide application /
clearance of street weeds. Minor arboricultural works.

� Management of Environment & conservation areas.
Conservation managemewnt

� Clearance of flood alleviation / drainage systems

� Litter clearance and cleansing operations

� Minor landscaping & countryside building skills (fencing
etc.)

If you would like an item of work to be considered, if
appropriate and in the Parish Ranger’s remit, it could be added
to the list. Please contact the Clerk Mrs Heather Bryant, email:
heatherbryant@delisystems.com  Tel: 01460 234770

Remember to Save the Dates 28 May to 6 June 2019

THIS  MONTH’S  SPONSOR  IS
Many events at various local venues
across the community. Activities for all
ages, with emphasis on quality, including
talks, theatre, story telling and much, much
more.

Many popular local authors, playwrights and journalists
featured, as well as Kate Adie, CBE,DL, Alan Johnson, Adrian
Tinniswood, OBE, Helen Rappaport, Nicola Pryce, Hannah
Richard, Lynne Truss and Michael Jordan

To find out more, find us on Facebook and Twitter or see our
website:     www.ilminsterliteraryfestival.org

 .
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Donyatt 100 Club Draw
March 2019 Winners

1st £30   Dawn Spurway
2nd £20    Louise Cave
3rd £10   Tony Hayward

A358 DONYATT SMALL
IMPROVEMENT SCHEME

Stage 2 detailed design
and audit is available to
be viewed on the Parish

Council’s website – home
page.

www.donyattparishcouncil.org.uk



DATES  FOR  YOUR  DIARY
Tue 2 Apr - Whist Drive - DVH - 7.30pm
Tue 9 Apr - Annual Parochial Council Meeting- St Mary - 7.30pm
Thur 11 Apr - Flower Show Meeting
Fri 12 Apr - Gemini Carnival Easter Bingo - DVH - 7pm
Fri 12 Apr - Deadline for Duck Race Volunteers
Sun 14 Apr - Big Breakfast & Produce Market - DVH - 9.00am
Tue 16 Apr - Whist Drive - DVH - 7.30pm
Fri 19 to Sun 20 Apr - Paper & Card Recycling - DVH C/Park
Mon 22 Apr - Easter Ploughman’s Lunch - DVH - 12 noon

Tue 23 Apr - DVH Committee AGM - DVH - 7pm
Wed 24 Apr - T Cosy - DVH - 2.30pm
Tue 30 Apr - Whist Drive - DVH - 7pm

Sat 11 May - Plant Sale - DVH - 10am
Mon 15 May - Annual Parish Council Meeting - DVH - 7pm
Tue 28 May - Start of Ilminster Literary Festival

CLOSING DATE:  16  April for the May 2019 Despatch -  all contributions welcomed
Please send your contributions to both of the Editors: Preferably by e-mail - thank you.

Donna:  Tel 52129  donnagrabham@hotmail.co.uk Bez:  Tel 258745  toopb28@yahoo.co.uk

Opera In A Box Presents The Elixir of Love
Gaetono Donizetti

On Sunday 7th July at Pottery Farm, Crock St.
Tickets will be £10 each, all profits to Cancer
Research UK.  Licensed bar open from 3pm.

Performance starts 4pm.
Arrive early and picnic round the pond.

Tickets limited and will be allocated first come
first served. Apply to Rosie via email:

potteryfarm@me.com
or mobile 07856325022

The Annual Parish Assembly will be held on Monday, 13 May at
7.00pm in the Village Hall. There will also be a Chairman’s report of
the activities of the Council during the past year and reports from
voluntary groups in the parish. There will be an opportunity for the
electors of the parish to ask questions, make comments or voice
concerns on anything relating to Donyatt village. You can meet your
new 4- year term of Councillors and talk to them during refreshments
(wine and nibbles) which will be served at the end of the APA.

After the Annual Parish Assembly, it will be the first meeting of the
next four-year term for Parish Councillors. This will start at
approximately 8.00pm.

8 Jul / 9 Sept / 11 Nov
Meetings commence at 7.30pm (unless otherwise stated) and are held
in the Village Hall. There is an opportunity on the Agenda for the public

to make participate. Website:  www.donyatt parishcouncil.org.uk

 in Donyatt Village Hall ~ 2.30pm
Please feel free to join us & get together with
others from the village & nearby areas, for a

friendly chat, a cuppa, cake and biscuits
.

Doors Open 7pm for
7.30pm start

Paper and
Cardboard
Recycling

Fri 19 to Sun 21
April ~ DVH Car

Park
Please Flatten all

Boxes & take
home any

recycling that
won’t fit in the

skip.

to be

Donyatt Village Hall Committee
Notice of Annual General Meeting

Tuesday 23 April 2018
In the Meeting Room at the Village Hall ~ 7.00 p.m.

Your Village Hall is Important
Anyone wishing to attend will be welcome. The Village Hall is a
facility provided for the benefit of the community and relies  on

volunteers for its management. There are currently vacancies for
membership of the Committee.  We would welcome interest, from
anyone in our community, particularly from women and younger

adults, who feel they would like to be involved and become
members of the Committee for the coming year.

Please contact Bill Porritt (Chair) on 259996 or Phil King (Secretary)
on 53861 if you would like to know more about  the work of the

Committee, with a view to joining us.
Donyatt Village Hall is a Registered Charity Number 304530

Donyatt Big Breakfast and
Farmers Produce and Craft Market

Join us at Donyatt  Village Hall on
Sunday 14 April from 09.00 to 12.00

last orders at 11.00

Easter Monday Ploughman’s Lunch at Donyatt Village Hall
Mon 22 April - 12 to 2pm  ~  £8.50

To include 2 course lunch & tea &  coffee. There will also be a raffle. Helpers
very much appreciated. Please contact Trisha on 01460 249734

Proceeds to St Mary’s Donyatt  Improvement Fund
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Donyatt Flower Show

There will be a flower and
vegetable show meeting on the
evening of Thursday 11th April. If
you have any ideas of classes for

the show or are interested in
being involved and would like to

attend the meeting, please
contact Donna Grabham on

52129 or
donnagrabham@hotmail.co.uk.

Donyatt 100 Club  -~ April 2019 - March 2020

Thank you to everyone who  is continuing to  support the 100 club.  It has
really helped to raise money towards the ongoing improvements for Donyatt
Village Hall. 2019/20 subscriptions will run from April  2019 to March 2020
(a total of  12 months) at a cost of £12  (still only £1 a month).

Monthly Prizes: 1st  - £30, 2nd  - £20, 3rd  - £10
Subscription forms available from:

Anne Beveridge. 1 Kings Cottage, Donyatt, TA19 0RQ  - T: 01460 259835
or via any Donyatt Village Hall Committee member

The April draw will soon be held.   If you miss this one, don't worry, you can
still join for the remaining months (at £1 a month.)

TEAM PLAYED WON LOST POINTS
Upper 5 5 0 10
Sea Boys 6 5 1 10
Park 5 4 1 8
Peasmarsh 6 3 3 6
Pound 6 2 4 4
Sea Follies 6 2 4 4
The George 6 2 4 4
Lower 6 0 6 0

Skittles League Table as of 16-03-2019 Annual Parochial Church Council Meeting

Our annual meeting is held at St Mary’s Church on
Tuesday April 9th from 7.30pm. The annual accounts are
displayed on the Church porch notice board along with
the Electoral roll certificate.

Please feel free if you would like to join us for this
meeting, your views could be invaluable.

Plant Sale with Cake Stall
Donyatt Village Hall

Saturday 11th May from 10am to 1pm

Unfortunately, we have had some bad news from the
Heritage Lottery Fund, as they have told us that we
were unsuccessful with our grant application. Going
forward at present, things are not looking good for
us. However, we will go back to the drawing board
and decide what to do next. In the meantime, we
thank you all for supporting us and our events.

Upcoming Skittles League Matches &
Presentation Night

Mon 8 Apr - Park v The George - BC - 7.45pm

Mon 15 Apr - Sea Follies v Lower - BC - 7.45pm

Mon 15 Apr - Sea Boys v Upper - BC - 7.45pm

Mon 15 Apr - Skittles Presentation Night

Donyatt Despatch Sponsorship

There is still very limited availability on the
Despatch sponsorship scheme for 2019, so if you
would like to let villagers know what you do and
how to contact you, it’s still possible to do this via
your village publication.

The fee for one month’s sponsorship remains £20.
To get your name on a sponsorship slot, please
contact one of the editors.

EASTER SHORTBREAD BISCUITS

40G Maple Syrup               75g butter, room temperature
1 egg                                    135g self raising flour
155g Almond Flour             Zest of one orange
1tbsp orange juice               1tsp each All Spice / Nutmeg
Preheat the oven to 190 C / Gas mark 5.
In a large bowl, cream together the syrup, zest and butter.
Add egg and 1tbsp flour and beat until smooth. Stir in the
orange juice, then add  flour to form a soft dough. Mix
until all well combined.
On a lightly floured surface, roll out the dough to a 6mm
thickness. Cut out with a biscuit cutter. Place onto a lined
baking tray. Bake in the preheated oven for 15 to 20
minutes. Decorate with icing if desired or serve with
clotted cream and berries or jam.


